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MARKING T IME

--~-··-!..

1-TE'NS FORECAST

J..I.aroh 1 is , the de.yl
Downer's Father's Day
the actual lOOth birthday
on February 17 will inof 1IDC , the cubl.ination
Ielude inf'ormal tours. proof all our celebr~tions,
jgressive games in volleybut by no means the endl
ball and bowling, a supper
On Charte r Day l:J)C 'vill at 6:00 P.M., and a dance
appear in lights on the
in the evening. Pat l?.etzcity hall. Local stores
laff and Margaret ''!eir are
j co-chairmen for the event.
are planning windovr displays to fete us.
Make your "dates" earlyl
There will be delegates **************************
from other college s in the
March 7 at 7:30 P.M.
procession, and a panel of the OT Club is having an
three distinguished women open house meeting for
will speak in the chapel
anyone who would like to
program on "Women and the
come. There will be two
Challenge of Tod. Ry . 11
movies shown, The Qu iet
The day vr ill conclude
One and a film--aiJout TB .
with a dinner at the
They will be educational
Pfister Hotel, to Which
and ve r y ente rtaining .
all of us and our parents
There is no fee.
are invited to hear J1r.
.*********>!'****************
Joseph E. Johnson, PresiDid you find yourself
dent of the Carnegie Enor your friends in the
dowment for International Milwaukee Journal's full
Peace, speaking on "The
page spread about Downer
Search for Peace."
j 11 nQw and then" in yester•
Tickets may be purcha sed day's paper? Extra copies
from Hiss Lawrence in the !wanted for pin-up boards
book-store.
land scrap booksl

)

REVIE''fHTG <T'flE PAST

It's a sma ll book ; perhaps yo ~ may t h i nk it too
siT.all to hold a vrorld bet ween its cove J;"s. 'l'he
bla c:c l eather b inding is
worn du ll and smooth from
the handli~gs of friends,
of t~e gr eat people from
all over the world. I t is
the College Guest Book.
The pages, vr i th a line
or two of greeting , or
just t h e simple s igna.ture
tell the story...
Written in English,
then in Chi~ese characters: "Under heaven, one
family" - Ting Shu Ching,
Peking, China and Chi Che
Wang, Soochow, Ch i na.
A-'1d as the pages turn,
it seems lik:e one family:
Urugu a y, India, Ja pan,
Greece, Turkey, Australia,
Co lomb ia.
Then there i s a bit of
nonsense writ t en in
"I cannot draY" a perfeet pig
As you c:c.n p l ainly see,
But I should 1.vorry!
Neit~er can
A perfect pig draw me 1"
Ellis Parker Butler
Then a dignified steady
hand: Booker T • Y{ashington, Tuskegee, Alabama.
Now a bar of music from
"From the Sky-Blue Yiater"
and its composer 1 s name,

.-

E. Cadman; a carefully
printed name, Helen Keller; several famous
writers; Sherwood Eddy,
Hamlin Ga rland, Rollo
Walter Bro·wn (bio gr a pher
of Miss Briggs 1 f ather),
Vincent Sheean, Edw in MeNeill Poteat, the poet Paul
E~gl e; from an entry of
1924, Herbert Hoover,
Was hington, D. C.
An entry signed Count
llya Tolstoy : "Think a. l"~Jrays with a ll the powe r of
your brain--rfrom t he diary
of my father )". The sig~ture of the late mayor,
Carl F. Zeidler.
And these wonderfu l
words from a truly great
man: " We must not expect
to be happy bec ause ;-re a re
good; but we a re to blame
ifwe ca nnot somehor.r contrive our goodness out of
our ha pp ines s , " Robert
Frost.
Tr.ere is the name of
Clifton Utley , lecturerradio co~~ent a tor, and of
course, most of us rerttember charming Hrs. Lillian
Gilbreth, the mother of
t he "cheaper dozen".
And Langston Hughes has
set down in it the future
we dare not, but must plan
~or:
"We have tomorrow
Bright before us
Like a flame" •• ,

*************************
SOCIAL TIDBITS
by Peg Gluck

*************************
Highlighting this
week's socia l activities
is the party tonight at
which city student s will
be hos t e s ses t o f ift y boys
from the Mih¥a ukee School
of Engine ering . There
will be mixer-games,
ca rds, dancing , and, as a
specia l feature -- box
lunches for two, pre pared
by membe rs of CSO.
Planned by the CS
Board, the pa rty's scheduled for 7:30 in Greene
and the CS Rooms.
* >~< * ** ** * *** ******* ***** * *

Planning a wedding for
sometime this year are ?at
Connor and J im Hamilton:Although no"d"'efin it e date
has oe en picked, Pat would
like t o be ma rried in
J une. J im , who 1 s wa iting
for a draft ca ll, works at
Lee Eng ineering Company.
He and Pat met at a high
school d ance~
** • ****** * ****~*~~-******

We know you've been admiring those bright shiny
pins tha t Judy Cof felt and
Ruth Jarke have be en wearing -- so we got them to
tell us about those allimportant men in their
lives •

Judy's "pin-man" is
Gordon Steinkraus, a sophomore at Milwaukee State
Teachers' College. A Beta
Phi Theta, he's a music
major and plays a trumpet
in the colle ge band. Judy
met him at church about
two years a go.
The gal with t he Sigma
Chi pin is Ruth Ja r~e.
Her man? --"J1iii Hea l y , a
sophomore at the University of W isco~in. Jim is
a member of t he Junior
Vars it~· Crew, and was
chosen a s t he out s tand ing
pledge of his class. He
is studying chemica l engineering. He and Ruth
·met and started dating in
high school.
***** ******** * *****>!' *~' ** *

Another important date
on our social ca l enda r is
Lia r ch 24 , when Iviarilyn
Lewis and Ma rvin Zetley
will be married at t he
Surf'. A recept ion will
follow t he forma l ceremony at which Ma rilyn has
asked her sister to be
maid of honor. His brother will be best m~n.
Marilyn has been enga ged since August. Her
fiance attended the University of Wisconsin Extens ion and is a Phi S igma
Delta. He is now an engineering student at Marquette University.

QUICK

SNAPS

----------------·
· ------------Jan Coffelt was
h~ ppy
Donna '.ifeltoheff amazed
when she recover ed a long the freshmen by appearing
lost bracelet that her
in the CS kitchen clad in
young sister, Billie, had a pair of red pajamas that
found in her bureau draw- covered the rest o£ her
clothes. It seems she was
er -- "happy," says Jan,
"until it suddenly occur- planning to make some soup
red to me to wonder why
and didn't want to spill
Billie was rummagicg
an:~rth ing on her jeans •
through my drawer ~n the
first place 111
Philosopher Arlene
"Boo"decker got a "D" on
Miss Calb iok: For what is a French paper one day.
Sir ~~falter Raleigh famous? Now this pape r hangs inPat Ruman: Oh, he threw
side her locker under
his coat in the water for the words , "Lest we fora woman.
get •" More wisdom is
visible on the other
side of the locker door.
" All generalizations are
false, including this
one."

TIME EX1'03URES
Feb.

16

CSO Mixer

&'"'C's Rooms

Greene

7:30P. M.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

17+rr

Feb.

Fathers' Day
Bridge To'iiMiament
Kimberly 7:00 F.M.
21 Mountebanks Meeting
7:15 P.M.
Greene
Home Ec. Club
tree'tilig 4760 P.M.
Sabin
22 Spanish Club !.'ieet17
19

3

Greene.

"T:Ts"""P.M.

